Reliance Industries Ltd (RIL), as operator, on behalf of itself and its co-venturer NIKO (NECO) Limited invites Expression of Interest (EOI) in relation to the development of Gas Discoveries in the Deepwater Block KG-DWN-98/3 (KG D6) in East coast of India from reputed and experienced Contractors/ Bidders for the following. Contractors/ Bidders should be familiar with latest trends in technology areas of Oil & Gas exploration & production.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY NO</th>
<th>CATEGORY DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| RIL/DEV/KGD6/O&M/Plant Commissioning | A) All Commissioning Services for Process plant & Offshore facilities including Leak test, Inertization, pressure test, line flushing etc.  
B) MEG injection from offshore platform “CRP” |
| RIL/DEV/KGD6/Container | Supply of IBC Container & Tote Tank (DNV Approved) used for offshore.  
1. Single, Double, Multiple IBC transportation containers to house 1 x, 2 x , M x IBC containers tested to DNV 2-7-1 & BS 12079 and supplied with complete lifting assembly (Slings and shackles)  
2. Supply of Metallic Tote Tanks of all capacities for offshore use with complete lifting assembly (Slings and shackles) |
| DR/COM/DEV/Auto Gas Lift | Supply of “Auto Gas Lift” for development of Oil Wells. Providing services for Operation & Maintenance of “Auto Gas Lift”. |
| RIL/DEV/KGD6/plant audit | Start-up Preparedness Audit for Offshore, Subsea & Shore facilities |

Interested bidders are requested to visit our website [www.ril.com](http://www.ril.com) for further details on the above and submit their Expression of Interest in duplicate within 14 days of publication of this advertisement. The envelope should be superscripted as RIL/E&P/EOI/2008 / 03 along with reference number of category.

**Address for Communication:**
Sr. Vice President (Supply Chain Management),  
Reliance Industries Limited, Petroleum Business (E&P),  
Reliance Corporate Park (RCP),  
Building No 5, ‘A’ Wing, Ground Floor,  
Thane Belapur Road, Ghansoli,  
Navi Mumbai – 400701.

Email Address: deveoireponse.eandp@ril.com
Introduction:

Reliance Industries Ltd (RIL), is developing the offshore gas field known as Block KG-DWN-98/3 in the Krishna Godavari Basin, Bay of Bengal off the East Coast of India (the “Gas Field”). As part of development plan of the Gas Field, sub-sea deep water facilities are being installed along with an Onshore Gas Terminal.

The Onshore Gas Terminal is situated near Gadimoga village in Tallarevu Mandal, about 30 Km south of Kakinada in Andhra Pradesh, India.

Reliance Industries Ltd (RIL), as operator, on behalf of itself and its co-venturer Niko Resources Ltd. invites Expression of Interest (EOI) in relation to the development of Gas Discoveries in the Deepwater Block KG-DWN-98/3 (KG D6) in East coast of India from reputed and experienced contractors/ Bidders for the following. Contractors/ Bidders should be familiar with latest trends in technology areas of Oil & Gas exploration & production.

Interested bidders are requested to submit their Expression of Interest in duplicate through Courier / Post with the below mentioned details within 14 days of publication of this advertisement. The envelope should be super scribed as RIL/E&P/EOI/2008 / 03.

Details required to be submitted by the Bidders for

- **RIL/DEV/KGD6/O&M/Plant Commisioning**

- **RIL/DEV/KGD6/Container**

  1. Details of contracts executed for Commissioning Services of Oil & Gas / Refinery / Petrochemical Plants in the last Three years indicating the value, delivery schedules, deviations, if any, and client contact details.
  2. Bidders to submit list of major clients.
  3. Bidders to submit list of facility & resources available to carry out said jobs.
  4. Bidders to submit certification by reputed International Organization / Institutes (like ISO-9000, etc.).
  5. Bidders to submit safety standard / safety procedure / any other certification in area of safety.
  6. Details of lead-time from bidders to mobilize resources to service locations on East coasts of India.
  7. Confirmation of the availability of resources.
  8. Company profile with audited financial results for last 3 years.

Details required to be submitted by the Bidders for

- **DR/COM/DEV/Auto Gas Lift**

  1. Bidder should have at least 5 years of experience in "Design, Manufacturing & Supply of hydraulic operated Auto Gas Lift valve with sand control system for subsea operations. Preferably operated on single control line.
  2. Bidder should have an established & independently certified QHSE system for such services.
  3. Interested bidders / contractors are required to submit the following information with documentary evidence:
     a) Details of contracts executed by the bidder / contractor in the preceding 5 years including
     b) Complete details of the client, client references, work done, schedule start and end dates
     c) Responsibility of the bidder during mentioned services with regard to above.
     d) Present work commitments or anticipated work. (Please attach copies of current contractual positions.)
     e) Company profile and audited financial results for the last 3 years.
  4. Major equipments for such services is designed and manufactured by the bidder or on subcontract basis from other company
  5. Qualification of the personnel - working for this project
Details required to be submitted by the Bidders for

- RIL/DEV/KGD6/SROV

- For Work Class Remote Operated Vehicle (WROV)

1. Bidder should have at least 5 years of experience in "Design, Construction, Supply, Installation & Commissioning of work class Remote Operated Vehicle (WROV) for subsea operation up to water depth of 3000m and horizontal excursion of approximately 350m along with its launch and recovery system, teether management system and control & monitors, preferably with power capacity of 125 HP or more."
2. Bidder should have an established & independently certified QHSE system for such services.
3. Interested bidders / contractors are required to submit the following information with documentary evidence:
   a) Details of contracts executed by the bidder / contractor in the preceding 5 years including
   b) Complete details of the client, client references, work done, schedule start and end dates
   c) Responsibility of the bidder during mentioned services with regard to above.
   d) Present work commitments or anticipated work. (Please attach copies of current contractual positions.)
   e) Company profile and audited financial results for the last 3 years.
4. Details of major equipments for such services owned by the bidder.
5. Confirmation on availability of adequate resources and qualified manpower.

- For Observation / Inspection class Remote Operated Vehicle (OROV)

1. Bidder should have at least 5 years of experience in "Design, Construction, Supply, Installation & Commissioning of Observation / Inspection class Remote Operated Vehicle (OROV) for subsea operation up to water depth of 3000 m and horizontal excursion of approximately 350m along with its launch and recovery system, teether management system and control & monitors system, preferably with power capacity of 50HP or more."
2. Bidder should have an established & independently certified QHSE system for such services.
3. Interested bidders / contractors are required to submit the following information with documentary evidence:
   a) Details of contracts executed by the bidder / contractor in the preceding 5 years including
   b) Complete details of the client, client references, work done, schedule start and end dates
   c) Responsibility of the bidder during mentioned services with regard to above.
   d) Present work commitments or anticipated work. (Please attach copies of current contractual positions.)
   e) Company profile and audited financial results for the last 3 years.
4. Details of Major equipments for such services owned by the bidder.
5. Confirmation on availability of adequate resources and qualified manpower.

Details required to be submitted by the Bidders for

- RIL/DEV/KGD6/plant audit

- Start-up Preparedness Audit for Offshore, Subsea & Shore facilities

1. Bidder should have at least 5 years of experience in audits or as an operator shall have carried out such audits & health checks for different projects.
2. Bidder should have an established system/templates/procedures for such services.
3. Details of such jobs undertaken for Oil & Gas / Refinery / Petrochemical Plants in the last Three years indicating the value, delivery schedules, deviations, if any, and client contact details.
4. Bidders to submit list of major clients or similar projects undertaken
5. Bidders to submit list of facility & resources available to carry out said jobs.
6. Bidders to submit certification by reputed International Organization / Institutes (like ISO-9001, etc.).
7. Details of lead-time from bidders to mobilize resources to service locations on East coasts of India.
8. Confirmation of the availability of resources.
9. Company profile with audited financial results for last 3 years.

Note: All the details to be submitted as per the Table 1 given below.

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services (Independent / Combined)</th>
<th>Broad Specifications (As Applicable)</th>
<th>Limitation, if any</th>
<th>Company’s Past Performance &amp; Supply record in India (last 5 years)</th>
<th>Client’s Name (last 5 years)</th>
<th>Brief summary of QHSE Policy/Procedures (last 5 years)</th>
<th>Similar Contracts ongoing / in hand with time frame</th>
<th>Availability in early 2009</th>
<th>Company profile &amp; Turnover (last 3 yrs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** SUMMARY SHEET SHALL BE CONSIDERED FOR PRELIMINARY EVALUATION

WHEREVER REQUIRED ATTACH DETAILED WRITEUP WITH ENCLOSURES

Note: Preference will be given to ISO certified bidders.

---

**Address for Communication:**
Sr. Vice President (Supply Chain Management),
Reliance Industries Limited, Petroleum Business (E&P),
Reliance Corporate Park (RCP),
Building No 5, ‘A’ Wing, Ground Floor,
Thane Belapur Road, Ghansoli,
Navi Mumbai – 400701.

Email Address: deveoireponse.eandp@ril.com